College of Health & Rehabilitation Sciences: Sargent College
Department of Occupational Therapy invites you
to attend the Capstone presentations by our
Post-professional Doctorate in Occupational Therapy (OTD) students on
Tuesday, April 30, 2019

8:00amEST  Theresa A. Bailey, MS, OTR
*Integrating Assistive Technology into the Classroom: A Program of Professional Development for Classroom Teachers*

8:45amEST  Amanda Mack, OT, MS, OTR
*A National Survey of Experiential Learning in Occupational Therapy Education: Implications for Fieldwork*

9:30amEST  Lynda Lemisch, MS, OTR/L, CLCP, CAPS
*School Buses for Students Supporting Seniors (SBFSSS)*

10:15amEST  Michelle Lazar Panebianco, MS, OT/L
*The INSPIRE Model For Productive Living: A Proposed Process Model For Community-Based Occupational Therapy Services*

11:00amEST  Janvi Patel, MS, OTR/L
*Re-Imagine Transition and Adult Success - A Critical Reflection Program for Parents of Transition-Aged Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorders involving Disability Studies*

Location: Boston University
635 Commonwealth Ave. Boston, MA Room 236 (2nd floor)
Log on as a Guest, if you can’t join us in person at:
https://ODEBU.zoom.us/my/karenjacobsothergo